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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, -ÿ, T., SATURDAY

— -.......................... —BS FROM 1 GREEKS i>o^*,ter HuBt*r> of Gold HUI, while I ed of living off of the avails of

. sews."? iï'SrAtëi
Those Quartz Claims. serted that they were ertfptoyed as rr-t

Col Hilt tt,» se* —cooks by certain denizens of the pre- I 1J™ «ST ?*. T ^ m,DCr' Wa8 ln s"ibed district. Indeed, one o?the 1 1 
town Wednesday forinore supplies. prisoners succeeded in establishing this 

Seen by a Nugget s man regarding the d!?fense 80 well that he was discharged, 
quartz, claims ' on tiardorafcatld upon P1* other defendant wlimlftS lamentable

Wwï£^<25£2 «•«- i**
Trails Delays /loving Machinery, i Port of hls theory that the gold on* wthl'e m«Çq«e to 30 days’ imprisonment threc • fo'W"*

_ ‘ Hunker comes from the erosion of this f hard labor without the option of a the vorkina caplul 1

Th« mild weather of the pa„ week « ,ueh
has retarded work on the various creéks. 1 >wer Hunker, which are oreciselv all»#» created consternation among the other 7
The trails are in poor condition for i« character. Color and crystalization. hJlt™ Wn°vad beerî a"*sted- and n ; u,e com merci, I

Wgh„„g,„dh„hd«a..rf,„„r,r.ss£a*iMss&ssssarsdr:.s:
chibery and provisions are Stored ,n vein has dipped 12 feet They are no^ were postponed till later m the Week. !;U"

;■ Dawson warehouses, awaitipg transport- through all surface rocks to the original anïïh»^0? °f on Saturday > . ." "
; ation. The freighters expect a fall of *ock.of the country, and still the vein wotv^L^ttl^L^^Z!"3' VI 7

enmv alKl cold weattier within the next I contuiues nnd viatiugly as a true fissure low ln W of residents, who gh-mR you hone*.,
^ncw •________ . ,. , 1 should. ~ . - "other to.I nor spin. It is needless to bright, new, up-to-
tën days- If they aie not dTsappointed, ln s}nking for some ten feet the My that the tamila which knew theft date merchandise at 

- business vvill be lively, and winter oper- lena on Jthe foot wall rlisopp^red. But ^ ^.w now kbow theft no more, HwiiMtkblepriem.,.,,.! , 
étions-on. the creeks will have started is now again in evidence and ot a much —*** ' any purchase that [
-, earnest. 1 -1^- -....- ^ A quantity of sulphur George Hillyer has failed to make a a,ight t)roVti «"•»«*■

ets has also put in an appearance. AI- success of his recent dramatic venture ,netor*"' *n we ask is ;
fTTBë^wl- :GSSSg[Ui^{CT-'"-''-F5FtHi':F>ryon to retunr wT

past three weeks, he has endeavored to I * » "ill re- f ghtsrge rtsvtM
stage legitimate plays and to conduct the "*®a **,,r ",on6>*- i <'>*' fur Rohos. 
house inji strictly moral manner On 0tt* e**1* **e all $25.00 Each
S.iturdasv lie will withdraw. There is ",,trked "u,n j 
so,«cJ^tCTe troupe Tfispecting the pay* we ***• 1
ment of salaries, hut undoubtedly such one f>ri,'e- 1
will., he adjusted, meth0'1s !
mencmg on Monday, a joint stock com come sndseeui. .1
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Claim owners on Eldorado havc-fcxf^- 

nenceil some difficulty this season in :encouraged to continue thé work.

rwootko Xhe sicareity. ot foel isr^EKtas 
■S-—gpeét--a disadvantage this year as it 
H wouhUiave been last winter, for many

of ihe claimT*'will avoid” the old firing 
Béyr- process hv the use of thawing machines. 
P7' and it is expected that these will great-
V ~ ly dec 
■ The

5 AND—# 

JSE RANtMBf

tt pâtre Fancy 104 - - • 
rise Hoft Fleecen 
Blanket*. . *^¥W|s«

$3.00 • IMir
50 pieces Bolt Out-

j hi# wnykwFW’ .. ■■:. v'fl
~fTTT-a$c. per yard

fiUiii retty da/ productions. The company will be 
managed by Frank Gardner: Tke^ro- 
ceetk derived from the enterprise will 
be divided equally between the owners 
of the building the musicians and the 
players.

-thc consumption r>f wood. ! v
,1,onager of Nus. I I and 17 Eldora j youth, slender form and coy demeanor,

The owners of No. 28 will work their ; RHded palaces; but, nevertheless, the 
claim with thawers

sm
iwson. New Hotel,

McDonald f. g
MMBj-- ■ Block...--- —

tery which was°^ublîshtd inThe yLtilï W. H. PARSONS & CO.

issue from the pen of Geo. G, Cantwell ^iyov/1 MO VA VU.

T# ±=8* Send U. Vour Mall Ordea. «
many people that the Yukon territory 
contained so large a variety of fowls 
and animals and the article in conse- 
qeuncq has attracted widespread at ten- 
tib«. Mr. Cantwell is a taxidermist 
and naturalist of vears of experience, 
amt has corresponded for “Outing” and 
other papers devoted to outdoor spôrts.
Of all the wdrk which he has done j 11 
the Yukon territory, he prides himself 
in particular upon a handsomely mount
ed moqse head which is ope of the 
principal ornaments of the Monte Carlo.

Send your friend* a Ohristme* prenent vis 
N ugget fexpre»*.

The only qualified horse and dog doctor 
ranticlng in Dawson. Dr. Strong, D. V. 8..

—Si*

ïloon ■

Just as soon as the win»mie Flo cannot he classed with the 
. , ' f spring chickens. "

machinery will be. taken to Eldorado i a voung man recently arrived in 
anil vicinity. Few of the mines have ' Dawson, and secured a position as 
actually commenced winter work, and j weigher in a mercantile establishment 
probably none have engaged a lull force | lie soon became devoted in his atten-
of nie". . . ------- 1------_ . lions to the comely Flo. l‘or a few

OX DOMINION. hours every evening, in fact for just
It rained very- hard on Dominion last s“c^ t*J°® 88 pas able to buy wine,

Tues ia'v night, and this has delayed the s„u‘ alK Ie were jolly occupants of 
commencement of winter work. Last °*' ^ ■ theater boxes. _ The pace was 
season, the owners between discoveries ^uo *a-1 for his meager income ; and not 
experienced much trouble from water, , onK since, he realized that every re- 
aud a number of holes were flooded, source to obtain money had been ex- 
Every precaution has been taken to j\austed. Nothing daunted, he called on 
avoid such occurrences this winter, J.' 0 a.n, told her of his straightened 
The owners of Nos. 34 an^-86 below up- £nal*?,la, conditions ; but declared that 
per discovervv have large consignments ne still had confidence and good pros-
of machinery, at Dawson, which will P601®,’ that he loved her dearly,__and
be moved as Soon as. possible. Thawers concluded by requesting her To marry
will be used quite extensively, mrtic “1™‘ ... , ,
ularly between discoveries, as the ', le evinced surprise at the sudden 
claim owners lione to obviate the water ProPosa| 1 and, to the amazement of tire 
difficulty by this method. The winter ]°vc-stck youtii, she _ proceeded to in |
wood has been cut, and contractors «nd *ur,o him that she could not consent to ____
employers . are awaiting for favorable )e *lls wife forever; that she \vas the Hne lamps at Mohr Wilkenn’. 

I weather to haul it te-the claims. niother of a child, and that, in monkey-
» " Â3 oil Eldorado, none-of the claims with the stern teal 1 ties of_ life,

working a full force of men, but shf nfe,led ll,e assistance of an individ- 
winter operatromis will be.fairly com- nal who possessed something more than 

- mener,1 before the middle uf •tlTtrniontti: conbdence and prospects, Now he has
returned to the prosaic occupation of 
weighing gold dusFat so much per day.
The great hope of his life has been
blighted, and hè contemplates volun- nri%rl, _
teering for military service in thejPhil- IMt.W PEOPLE, 
ippines next spring, and there he ex- ■ 
peels to edd his miserable existence in J
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ON GOLD RUN.

The Only First Claw Livery and Feed Stables 
in the YiIum Territory.

I Gold Run willjhe worked exteusive- 
: J ly this seaso". Virgin ground will be 
sf prospected thoroughly, and the devel- 
l oped claims will soon resume opera- 
1 • tiems. Numbers 16, 27 and 34, which 
p’ ptÇdiicéifWell last season, will use ma-
t chinèry. Hundreds of men will secure 
I employhtent on this creek during the 
F coming winter ; in fact Gold Run will 

W one of the best wage creeksjn the 
district. Claim owners.are now putting 
°6 a few miners, but the work is princ
ipally confined, at present, to prepara’- 
fflSflS for winter opieratipn, - -

——ON SUtHEffiibfe -- ■
Sulphhr, which_disappoidied so many 

; laymen hist year, will be subjected to
giy- «other test this seaseq. Only, a few 

claims will o i>erate miach 1 nery, to jin y 
W«l employ wage-earners, but for the 

1H* most part,- the creek will be worked b>. 
.jèM laymen.

New Rigs, Modern Cutters, Speedy>aloon
.NEW PEOPLE.

front of one of the rebel trenches.
, * * •

*

Nigger Jim’s Favilion was the scene 
of lively times on Tuesday night. I’or
a starter, one of the proprietors of the UPROARIOUS UUOW**. Sg MPtlMUfiLUTY. j ~ ----- ------
house booked a ÿ.UUD losing against ttfeT -. ; ------- -—-r—-,---- -■■■■- - Caa 4|*a
black-jack game. Afterwards two of | rvery Mondey nlglit * complete change oi wg: iRlv OlllllllJ 
the dance hall girls called each other ; program. Come early And ••• |he fun. Under 
names that would not be tolerated in 
polite society. Miss Aberdeen Bad the 
misfortune to quarrel with Gracie Rob 
inson. Evidently the fair Miss, Aber
deen Bas the yalor required ot veterans, 
but her discretion is Jas poor as that of 
the taurus which attempted to derail an 
express train. Her temerity in precipi
tating a wordy altercation with Gracie 
is admirable; but anyone who kaqws 
Gracie would pick the latter for a, win
ner and tack her as a lead-pipe cinch.

The result did not disappoint thtf tal
ent. Gracie poured forth vituperations- Entire Change ol Program Every Week. . . ; 
so fast and furiously that her adversary 
was overcome, and unable to reply.
Gracie might have Worked herself into 
a physical démonstration, hat fortunate
ly for Miss Aberdeen, the liege lord of 
Gracie opportunely arrived and led his 

j irate sweetheart away. -
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SThe major portion of the 
ground was let OUT weeks ago ; but still 
there arg a few claims on which ‘‘lays” 

t ta secured. It is rather a singular 
fact that most of those who will work 

lavs” ou Sulphur this winter are 
among those who failed to succeed there 

ft: last

THEATRE
—#-*-

as,
•ly

Try Hi#Cfowded to moors eocu nkuh. ^wu'l Aveuue, near Kouri

ATW------* - •'------
eery ■%
_0RANP FORKS •RE OW#'HEW. PEOPLE.

- The Monte Carlo he* recently l>eea newly re- 
sited end te BOW the heodeimeet theeUe Ip 
the northwest. Drop In and have eome fun. ‘

schson.
iui~L Grand Forks items.

Hands. ■ v*H»e Hallowe’en party given by the
Harry Ed- K , Ulb? Women’s Christian Association

ville ass uni- >4 I jast Tuesday evening, was all that could
Green Tree » i ** wished for. All enjoyed a very '

I be refitted - I Pleasant evening. 1 ■ •
îonducted as r^. R Mr. and Mrs. W E Comstock, of On last Saturday, -the police occasion- 
lit ion to the ^ » Gold Hill, gave a Hallowe’en party lasted quite- a flutter among the soiled
Edwards is ;; 1 Tuesday evening. Therfe was vocal and dQves of the tenderloin district. With
a half part- f|l tnstrumental music ; drive whist was out warning and at an unhsual hour

Mr. Som-««« p ayed and a delicious lunch served, the conservators of propriety awakened |
of Dawson. All joined jh pronouncing the hostess the inmates of the various cribs. The
-tisW»111 »ej£hirf pumpkin pie maker onGold- girls, in di»hahiïu>. with ^ihaelcd
erpnse. | ^1- Tfmse present were : Mrs. ami hair and bleared eyes opened their re

è Mr; ahd Mrsr-tfc- speedve doors .-expecting to ^ ATTACHED.
^ Adams, Mr and Mrs T Both Mr7 lated caller. They were astounded at ss b•WNrÆ “ C Mro A Caven- the sight of the nniforarod.officer^ the «hpro•roteCrowata. mU fmt| jyggm

Wliiss Messrs. " J“utchinaon, Boyie aFld Cave- those individuals known aa nsAcquro m 
“apgh. y the lower circlta of, society. Fivjs.

road- arrests were made. . .;

• *
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